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案，结合 VC++6.0 开发环境，实现了基于 DirectShow 视频框架和第三方开源开
发包的视频监控系统设计。在流媒体传输功能的实现过程中，调用 JRTPLIB 接

























The enrollment amount of universities are expanding, which leads to the increase 
and dispersion of campuses, and most of the new campuses are located on the tall 
timber such as rural-urban continuum, the situation of social security is complex. 
College students are simple-minded, inexperienced and lack of self prevention 
consciousness, however, criminals’ methods become more and more intelligent and 
high-tech, which makes the security of the traditional “fense” unenforceable, so 
college must introduce new security system. 
This thesis uses three-layer design by monitoring the front-end, center-end and 
client-end of network video according to the security demand of college. The 
front-end and client-end can achieve the transmission and communication of 
streaming media by accessing wireless network such as 3G or WIFI, which improves 
layer flexibility of monitory points and convenience of touring monitory points. The 
center-end can add automatically media time and monitory points ’location subtitle, 
video automatically and record system operation log, which is convenient for 
investigate and collect evidence, and the center-end achieve the network device 
management, which improve network automation and stability. 
The thessis does a systemic study and analysis on the key algorithms of video 
streaming transmission, video processing, video encoding and decoding, video 
playback and network management technology. Later the overall design plan is 
prensented by combining the development environment of VC++6.0, which realizes 
the video monitoring system design on the basis of the DirectShow video framework 
and third party open source development kit. In the process of realizing the functional 
module of video streaming media transmission, this module realizes streaming media 
transmission function by invoking JRTPLIB interface. Video decoding module 
realizes H.264 Compressed Video decoding and YUV-RGB format conversion based 
on ffmpeg, and implements some video processing functions on the video decoded, 
including the adjustment of brightness, contrast, chroma, saturation and screenshots. 
Then, the render module displays the video using DirectShow. In addition, the system 
achieves network management based on SNMP++ monitoring device boot, offline 
and exception. In the end all designs are implemented and verified, which can meet 
the needs of college security system. 
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然后针对大学校园的需求特点，基于 3G 和 WIFI 无线网络设计了一个方便动态
增减监控点的视频监控系统方案。接着，深入研究了流媒体、derectshow 视频框































































































1. 对前端视频编码设备或 IP 摄像机请求视频流；  
2. 响应客户端的视频业务请求，并将对应的视频流转发给客户端；  
3. 将视频流转发给存储服务器，进行视频资源的存储；  
4. 对存储服务器设备请求录像视频流；  






















照一路 4CIF 图像的码流在 1.2Mbps 计算，则一台流媒体分发服务则至少可以转
发 550 路图像，而如果转发每路 512Kbps 的 CIF 格式的图像，则可以达到至少
1400 路。  
假如有 300 路的监控点，需要全部 4CIF 格式的网络存储，20 个客户端且均
是 4 画面分割浏览显示，则流媒体需要分发路数共包括如下：  
1、 对前端网络视频编码器的视频请求 300 路；  
2、 对全部的网络存储请求 300 路；  
3、 对客户端的 80 路视频请求。  
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